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Dear Friends and Fellow Republicans 

Jussie Smollett Receives a Stiff Sentence - 150 Days in Jail! 
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Race huckster Jussie Smollett, who did claim that he was beating up in MAGA
country (Chicago - one of the most liberal places in the USA), and then couldn't
shut his mouth (after evidence proved that he paid his bodyguards to beat him
up), was sentenced to 150 days in jail yesterday.  Smollett, after being
sentenced, went off on the judge and showed that he's learned nothing from his
humiliation.   

Watch Mr. Smollett go off near the end of the
video:  https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=536A5fpuQQI 

We've never heard back from his many defenders - who refuse to acknowledge
that Mr. Smollett did major damage to race relations in the USA.  At the end,
Smollett screamed that he wasn't suicidal.  The end of the video, where sports
analyst Jason Whitlock gives his thoughts on Mr. Smollett, are rather telling. 
Whitlock, also an African American - calls this the "craziest thing he's ever seen
in a courtroom". 

Never Fear - Joe Biden Is Here? 

While we have runaway inflation, people not being able to afford gasoline, and
a war going on in Eastern Europe, never fear - Joe Biden has asked for  2.6
billion to promote "gender equity" around the world.  So this way, Vladmiir Putin
will be nice, as he'll understand his proper pronouns? 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=O4G8Iy433OY&t=43s 

And on that note, it seems that International Woman's Day was interrupted in
one city, by a group of transgender activists who don't get why they weren't
allowed into the party? 

https://news.yahoo.com/biden-request-2-6b-promote-144711062.html 

Democrats Tell Joe Biden to Drill! 

Democrats know what is going to happen between now and November if they
don't turn things around.  And while 80% of Americans (if you believe this poll)
say that they'll take higher gas prices if it helps Ukraine. However most
Americans (who are intellectually honest) will say that we should be drilling for
our own oil.  A group of Democrats who are in swing Districts around the nation
have signed off onto a letter asking for Joe Biden to resume production of our
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own oil and natural gas.  Something the Biden regime refuses to do.   

But remember, Biden and his cronies will buy oil from Venezuela.  So
remember, it's not that Biden hates oil - it's that Biden wants us to suffer.   

Thank you for allowing me to serve you as your Chair.  Together we will take
back Virginia 

I remain 

your servant 

JM 

S John Massoud 

6th District Republican Party Chairman

Upcoming Events: 
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March 15 - Waynesboro City GOP Committee Meeting - Waynesboro Moose Lodge,
start time 7 PM 

March 16 - Rockingham County Republican Meeting - 7 PM Hose Company 4 

March 17 - Winchester City GOP Mass Meeting - 5 PM South End Fire Hall 

March 19 - Freedom Truck Rally - Staunton City Mall - Lineup time is 10 am.   

March 19 - Botetourt County GOP Mass Meeting - Lord Botetourt School Start time
10 am 

March 19 - Lynchburg City GOP Mass Meeting - 3700 Candlers Mountain Road
Lynchburg Va 

March 19 - Meet and Greet with Ben Cline and Delegate Bill Wiley - 5 PM
Winchester Regional Airport 

March 24 - JMU College Republicans fundraiser - Guest Speaker will be Jason
Miyares.  Hotel Madison Shenandoah Conference Center - 6 30
PM.  https://jmucollegerepublicans.eventbrite.com 

April 2 - Allegheny Covington GOP Mass Meeting 10 AM Allegheny Highlands
Regional Library.   

Roanoke City Republican Party will be having a firehouse primary to select City
Council canddiates. More information to follow.   

Roanoke City Republican Party will be having a firehouse primary to select City
Council canddiates. More information to follow.  
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